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W. M. Bond, of Identon.' was ap-

pointed. The Gastonia Gazetie Saturday by Actlnc Qover-n- er

Daughtridge as Superior Court
Judge In the first district to succeed

Issued every Tuesday ud Friday Judge Stephen Q: Bragaw. wnose
ZjTti Gasetts PublisMnr. Company resignation on account pf 111 health

la to take effect December 30tn.

? .filBt. Hobson's Oiatmeat Heels Itchy

Admitted Into the malls t th
naatonia. N. C. at tn

;
awand rat of Postage, April 28,

. Only Semi-Week- ly newspaper Pb---

ftabod ia Gaston Gouty.
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c peasant girl,
of fifteen, led
of France' and a na-- Isaved
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tion. ,

So today the future of a
nation depends upon the youth
of today, and the home train-
ing and inspiration they re-

ceive now.
'

Teach thati boy and girl of
yours the value of money. In-
still the incentive to accom- -

something worth while,
flish them for the battles

Cr74M Bait fchaSkcr ft Mara

of the future by laying the
foundation today. Teach them
to save.

It
Open an account for the
boy or girl bars, whare
stability, service and co-

operation combine for mut-

ual benefit, advancement and

growth. .

you haven't seen the, new suits andIF we've got ready for you, made for
us especially by-Har- t

Schaffner & Marx
don't wait any longer. The new models are
better than you've ever seen; and the prices
are easy.

$25 does more than ever before in buying real quality in
clothes; it's a true-econo- price. Others here at $18 and $20
and up to $40 and $50.

H. SCHNEIDER
1 his store is the heme of Hart Schaffner& Marx clothes

CAPITAL $100,000 SURPLUS AND PROFITS $73,000
L. L. JKNKINa. PH1IIWT,
4. Ill ROBINPON. VKI PUfT.

GASTONIA. X. C
K Paid om TI CvIIleao al Dai

The Carhartt overall factory at

V 9a year . .11.50
.7

,-
- Etc montns

fHov montht ...... ....... SS

Cb month
All subscriptions payable In ad-taa-ee

and discontinued promptly up--
ai expirauoo.

ESTABLISHED 1880.
ITe. S3 Mala Aveaue.

PHOXK SO. 60.
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Gastonia has Just cause t be
i proud of her police force, tt Is gen-- y:

erally conceded on all sides that no
v town' In the State Is better policed

vlhan Castonla. Chief Carroll and his
excellent corps of officers never

' sleep; if there has been a violation
of the law they never rest till the
culprit stands before the bar of
justice. It Is not often they fall to
laad their man. As a result of hav-

ing such a force of men Gastonia is
exceedingly free from crftne of all
kinds; tor which the citizens are

thankful.

When it comes to upto-datene- ss

id progresslveneas Belmont, Gas
h's neighbor town to the east, Is

rlgkt ea the Job. As noted eise-wrne-ra

la to-da- y's Gazette sanitary
drinking fountains Are to be Instait--4

at once at the public school.
XeceaUy a live Woman's Betterment
Association was formed. It was tne
first town la the county to inaugurate
a night school for the mill women
who were prevented from attending
the day school. It has one of two
well-equipp- ed chemical laboratories
la the county. 'This fall considerable
concrete sidewalk was laid. It is an
alround bustling town and The

XJasette would like to see some of.
Gaston's other good towns fall in I

'line and follow the pace set by Bel
mont.

. 'The way our sister town of Char-

lotte goes after things Is an example
worth of emulation by Gastonia and
all the other towns in this section.
"Within the past two weeks the citi-
zens of that town, by united effort,
aare raised a hundred and fifty,
thousand dollars to Insure the con-

tinuance of Queen's College (the old
Presbyterian College for Women)
and $50,000 for the Horner Military
School. The latter Institution is one

of the oldest In the State and recent-
ly lost Its buildings at Oxford by
fire. Charlotte gets this school and
work' is to .commence on the build
ings at once. , Just now much thet
Greater Charlotte Club had to eo
with these two moves we ; do not
know but w would be willing to
wager one of our Christmas ties
that neither one of ; these feats
'would hare - been accomplished
nad that club never been organized.
Gaatoala's Chamber of Commerce,
which is just now in the formative
"Process, has before it almost unlimit-
ed opportunities for doing similar
work for Gastonia,

, A. Don Townes, for 20 years ow-
ner , and editor of The Cherokee
Scout, committed suicide at his of-
fice in Murphy Saturday night by
taking carbolic acid.

i

V.'

'
; Ecxema.
The constantly itching, burning

sensation and other disagreeable
forms of eceema, tetter, aalt rheum
and akin eruptions promptly cured
bv Dr. Hobson's Ecsema Ointment.

W Vitrh of Mendoti. 111., savs
"I purchased a box of Dr. Hobson's
Bctenta Ointment. Have had Ecze- -

been treated by many doctors, none
have given tne Deneni tnai one bos
ef Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment
has." We're so positive it will help
you we guarantee It or money d.

At all Druggists or by
mail. 5c.
Pfelffer Chemical Co. Phll.wlell'Ma
St, axmis. ajv.

Rev. R. C. Anderson, of Mon
treata, preached Sunday at the
Presbyterian church at Belmont.
He is spending a few days hunting
on his farm near Belmont.

Stomach Troubles Disappear.
Stomach, liver and kidney trou

bles, weak nerves, lame back and fe-

male ills disappear when Electric
Bitters are used. Thousands of wo
men would not be without a bottle In
their home. Eliza Pool of Depew,
Okla.. writes: "Electric Bitters rats
ed me from a bed of sickness and
suffering and has done me a world of
good. I wish every suffering woman
could use this excellent remedy and
find out, as I did. Just how good it
is." As It has helped thousands of
others. It surely will do the same
for you. Every bottle guaranteed,
50c. and $1.00. At' all Druggists.
II. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia or
St. Louis. Adv.

At Anderson, S. C. Friday OHIe
Kinard, a white man employed In
the Orr Cotton Mills, was stabbed to
death by a negro named Will White.
Kinard had been drinking and Is
thought to have brought about the
altercation which resulted in nis
death. There were threats of lyncn-in- g

on the part of cotton mill oper-
atives of the town, but the Jafl was
securely guarded by the shenn and
his deputies and the mob was dis
persed

Aside from the advertisement ft
carries The Gazette gives its readers
morn (lu-r- , twice as mach reading
matter for the money as any
other paper puhMfhed in the couniy.
Had yon tnought about It?

TO THE PUBLIC.

The undersigned, after negotla- -
tlons covering a period of six weeks,
has finally secured for presentation
In Gastonia, the famous George
Kleine production of the greatest
photo-dram- a ever written, "Quo
Vadis."

The play is in three acts of eight
parts, and gives two and a quarter
hours of thrills to its audiences.

The production here will be Iden-
tical with that used for tne six
months run at the Astor Theatre in
New York city all last summer, and
the writer, appreciating . the fact
that he has been placed in a position
to offer his patrons one of the most
sensational successes of the day, has
no hesitancy in appealing for the pa-
tronage he knows full well Is de-
served.

"Quo Vadis," will be presented at
the Opera House Thursday, matinee
and night, December 18th.

Very truly yours,
W. F. MICHAEL,.

Manager Gastonia Opera House.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that appli-

cation will be made to the Governor
of the etate of North Carolina for
the conditional pardon of Sam
Floyd, who was convicted on the
12th day of August, 1913, at a sit-
ting of the Municipal Court of theCity of Gastonia. of the erim of v
and A., and sentenced to work upon '
w roaas or uaston county. Allpersons opposing the granting of the
said pardon must notify the Gover-
nor of their opposition before De-
cember 15, 1913.

This the 29th day of Nov., 19 is.
SAM FLOYD.

D-- 9 c 2.

A SCENE FltOMQCO VADI- S-

Buy Your Christmas Fruits
and Candies From

Apples Oranges
Bananas

Grape Fruit Niagara Grapes
Nuts of all Kinds

Candies of Every Description

Special Prices on Lo!s to Church and Sunday Schools
for Christmas Trees and Entertainments

EVERYTHING FRESH and of the BEST QUALITY

P. P. LEVENTIS & CO.

noar. n. hat. viea-mav-

s. n. aovca. cahhi.

It.

and Retail

THREE STORES

ring we are going to give away tins

Wholesale

PHONE 27

Constipation Poisons Yoy.
(

If you are constipated, your en
tire system is poisoned by the waste
matter kept In the body serious re
suits often follow. 'Use Dr. King's
New Life Pills and you will soon get
rid of constipation, headache and
other troubles. 25c. at Druggists or
by mail. H. E. Bucklen A Co. Phil.
anjd St. Louis. , Advv

At Belmont a few days ago Mr
W. J. McMillan slaughtered a nog
which weighed 510 pounds. It was
16 months old.

Croup and Cough Remedy.
Croup is a terrible disease, it at-

tacks children so suddenly they are
very apt to choke unless given tne
proper remedy at once. There Is
nothing better in the world than Dr.
King's New Discovery. Lewis Cham
berlain, of Manchester, Ohio, writes
about his children: "Sometimes in
severe attacks we were afraid they
would die, but since we proved what
a certain remedy Dr. Kings New
Discovery is, we have no fear. We
rely on it for croup, coughs and
colds. So can yon. 50c. and $1.
A bottle should be In every home.
At all Druggists. H. E. Bucklen
Co-- Phil. St. Louis. Adv.

-- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Adams and
child are expected to arrive to-

morrow night from St. Louis to
spend the Christmas holidays with
Mr. Adams' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Adams. This is their first
visit back home in two years. Mr.
Adams holds a responsible position
as linotype machinist with the Bux-ton-S-k

Inner Company, a large book
and stationery house of St. Louis.
Mr. Robert Adams, who holds a re-
sponsible position with the Westing-hous- e

Electrical Co., at Atlanta, is
also expected to spend. part of the

Subscribe for The Gaaette.

or

J'

Rock Hill, S. C, will be moved to
Atlanta, Ga., this move being neces-
sary, It is said, on accont of In
ability to secure sufficient help to
keep the factory running to its
capacity.

Visit O'Xeil's Toyland, the most
popular place ia town. D23c3,

Petitions are in circulation at
Spartanburg asking for the removal
of Mayor Floyd and the new coun
ell. The movement is aimed parti
cularly at the new license system
and Commissioner T. J. Hudson, who
has this matter in charge. Three
hundred and thirty-fiv- e names to tne
petition will make the recall election
mandatory.

Go to O'NeiTs for your Christmas
presents. .Bigger stock in town D23.

Subscribe to .The Gazette.

Trusted
Employes

Often have an oppor

tunity to buy an in

terest in their employ

ers' business.
That may happen to

YOU some day.
Opportunity comes to every

one. Those who save sytem-atically.w- ill

be prepared.

Would you be ready NOW if
opportunity came?

Prepare for your oppor

tunity by becoming a regular
money saver at this bank.

Gaiton Loan &

Trust Company.

Gastonia, North Carolina.

Capital $25,000
N

Surplus $2500.00

Resources $100,000.00
a

Tho L. Craig
President

E. G. McLurd
Vice President

M. A. Carpenter
Treasurer

Christmas Greetings

Christmas is here again with It the ofttimes dUBcalt question
what shall X give?

-

There Is no gift more appropriate, more durable or more appreciated
than something in Jewelry. We shall be glad to help yoa - select "the--

right thing". Just a visit to our store will make the decision easy, for
oar stock contains thousands of articles that make ideal Christmas gifts.

Our prices are right and the quality of everything Is gnaraateea.

i

Ask about the $50 diamond
month.

H. M.
JEWELER

Phone'383

M

VAN SLEEN

AND OPTICIAN

5 Main Avenue 124

Dainty and Different Christmas Cards ;

' ' MEMORY IS THAT FEELING WHICH STEALS OVER.
US AS WB SEE THE SAME CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES
DISPLAYED YEAR AFTER YEAR. THEY ARB XJKB
PROMISORY NOTES: ONB BECOMES TIRED OF

- (MEETING THEM.
, OUR STOCK OF GREETING CARDS FOR CHRISTMAS
AND NEW YEARS IS NEW AND DIFFERENT TNET
RANGE IN. PRICE FROM ONE CENT TO 10 CENTS.

' ' DO IT NOW. J -

v ; TORRENCE DRUG CO.
"ON TH .CORNER" .i c:


